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:!'1lli NEED !'Q!! AN UN-AMFlUCAN ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE ll! CONGRESS 

One or the most. controversial subjects in Consrees ie the Un-AIIerican 

Acti'ri.ties Callldttee. I 8Jil pleue4 to have this opportunity or siTing you my Yiewe 

on why we need such a committee in the L•lillative Branch or our governaent. 

As a afaber or the Bouse or Repreeenta\lves, ~ remarks will deal tor the 

110st part with the actirltiee and ors.Untion ot the Committee on Un-.American 

Acti"fities on the House et1de. The &ri'Jaente I propose, however, do apply, to rrrr 

way ot thinking, to the ccmparable orpnizational committee on the Senate side 

called the Internal Security SUb-comittee ot the JJldiciary Committee. The Senate 

Conmi.ttee is headed b~· Senator William E. Jenner ot Indiana. Cn the House aide 

the Chairman ot the Un-American Act1Tit es Committee ie Congressman Harold Velde 

ot Illinois. Tbefe two committees are epecit1call7 d•eignated by Congress with 

the responsibility of terret1n1 out any UD-American and subversive group in the 

United States. 

I am sure m&n7' ot JOU are now inqui~g, "What about Senator Joe McCarthT?" 

' 
Senator MoCarth7 ie the Chainaan ot the Collrdttee on Governnent operations and 

Chairman or the Sub-committee entitled, Senate Sub-conaittee on Investigations. .'J'he 
,. 

dietinction here seems to be that Senator McCarthy's acti 'ri. ties are restricted to 

the tunctione ot the Executive Branch ot our sovernaent. 
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This, then, is the seneral outline ot the legislative co-.1 ttees' dealing 

with Un-American act1Titiee. The question ie asked, •Do we have aD7 need tor a 

committee or committeee in Consresa to inveetiaate and expose eubvereive activities 

b7 persona in the U.S.?" Without hesitation I answer the q.estion in the attir-

uti Te. Here are tr.e reasons tor lfl7 answer and the7 ehal.l be reetricted to the 

tunotions or the House Committee on Un-AIIerioan Actintiea with lllbich I am t&lliliar 

aa a a.aber ot the House ot RepresentatiKee. 

The powers and duties ot the committee are epeeitically outlined 1n 

Public Law 601, 79th Conaress. passed in 1946. I quote: 

"The Committee on Un-Aaerican AetiYities, as a whole or b7 subcommittee, 

ia authorized to make from time to time inTeetigatione ot (l~ the extent, character, 

and objeota ot Un-Amerioan propaaanda aotiTitiee in the United States. (2) the 

dittuaion within the United States ot aubversive and Un-Ameriom propaganda that 

is inatisatect frOID foreian countries or ot a domestic oripn and attacks the prin-

' 
oiple ot the form ot govei'DIIent as £U&rUlteed b7 our Constit"tion, and (3) all 

other que.tioas in relation thereto that would aid Conarees in any neceaear,r ~ 

medial lesielation." 

You 11a7 ask, and rishtlr eo, lllby is there a need tor the committee as 

lona as we have the m? I have asked this question ot the -present ohairtlan ot 
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the House eo.rlttee, Mr. Velde. As a toraer FBI agent, Mr. Velde is in a good 

poaition to give ue an answer. He states that the FBI is a tact-finding orgaai-

uti on. Jl'or the most part the investi1ations ot the P'BI t.re never made public. 

The onl7 exception ie in the case of prosecution b7 the Justice Department. In 

other vord.e, frcD the important standpoint ot keepin& the Aaerican people informed 

ot the cl&n&ers ot COIIIIlunist and subTersi Te acti Ti ties, the onl7 torwn aTailable 

is the COIImittee on On-American activities. Gertainl7 no c:>ne will argue with the 

proposition that satecuarding our rights and UbeJ'ties depends to the greateat 

extent on a well-informed citizenr,r. 

The hiator.r of the House Committee is interesting and affords the best 

e'Yidence tor .the need ot such an oraaaization. I am sure you all recall the hectic 

decade in our histoey from 1930 to 1940. It was durins this period that the Congress 

be1an to take notice ot activities b7 persons c011pletel7 foreign to our republican 

form ot JOTerDMDt. The areat depression attorcled 8ommuni• and Fasci• fertile 

fields tor growth. Jl.tho\llh there were some special coamd.ttees which dealt with , 

specific probl•• before 1938, thia was the 7ear in which OoniJ"8•sman Martin Die_!.. _ 

~ 

The Die a Co-t t tee as it has been ret erred to, was aoti ve 

\ 
aoat ... por~ 

of Texas was naaed Chairaan ot the first UD-Aaeriouyc<-l ttee. 

ca.mittee from 1938 throqh 1944. In the 79th Congreaa, 194~1 action was taken 
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giving the committee permanent atandinc. It has remained a pe:naanent cOIIDiittee 

until the preaent tille. 

'nle tundaaental or basic que.t1on involved in this problem ia whether our 

oount17 could alford to be without a Committee on Un-Ailerican AotiTitiea. Both 

froa the atandpoint of paat biato17 and preaent acti Ti t~•• ot Tal"ioua persona and 

croups I cannot see hov this 'WOuld be poaaible. It 1• an undeniable tact that 

Communiste teach and advocate the overthrow and destruction of the United States, 

The probl• 1a a compilex one. Lesialation is difficult to fo:mul.ate to 10lve 

all our probl•s, without . eadangerin@; many of our oonati tutional freedoms. Indeed, 

, 
the queation is asked, MWhat lesialation hae resulted trom hearing• by the committee?" 

Frankl7, ver,r little l•li•lation haa resulted with the poaaible exception ot the 

paasage of the Internal S.curit7 Act of 1950. 

Can we ·~ that the sin!Ular teat of the need tor a Committee on Un-

American actiTi\ies ia the 81lOWlt of le&ialation which reaulta trom their actiTitiea? 
, 

I think not. It I were asked to enumerate the pria&J7 tasks of a le!lslative bod7 

the7 would be as tollowsa 

l, Law-making 
2. Fact tinding 
3. Supervising all three branches ot the government. 
4. leepin1 the oitisena intonaed. 



As a practical matter most ot our con,reellional cOlllld ttees hear and eva-

luate a great man7 subjects that never result in any positive leJielatiOD. This 

does not mean that the committees are not ·doina a competent job but rather that 

the tacte deduced do not warrant leJielative action. 

A hurried glance at the record of the let session ot the $3rd Coasreee 

will help us understand thi~ iar;ortant pl"i.Do1ple. The !aota show that a total ot 

10,695 aeasures were introduced in the House and Senate. Out o! this total onl7 

~~ ot the measures beoame law. A total ot f135 reports have been tiled in the 

Senate and ),094 tiled in the House. In many casee these report.~ aerel7 etatecl the , 

e~denoe as presented. The tact that legiolation did not re.ult from many ot 

the hearinga does not in the least IIi tipte against the importance ot the comm1 ttee 

bearina•• No wise and intelli,.nt leJ1slation oan ever result unless the members 

ot Congress are adequatel7 informed ot all the facta on a given situation. 

' In defense ot the oom:dttee and rq position that we peed euch a fo"-~ it 

strikes me that the ultiJiate good far outwe1Jha the nil. In thie reapect I 

should like to quote the opinion rendered b7 Professor Robert 11. Carr in his book 

entitled, •'!be House COIIIId ttee on Un-Aaerican Acti'ri tiea, n published b7 Cornell 

Univerait7 Preas, Ithaca, New York in 1952: 



11Aaong the committee's achieT•enta attention must firat be called to 

the undeniable contribution it hae made to the American peopl.e' e W'lderetandin& 

\ 

of the charac er and purpoae of intel"ll&tional f.oaauni•• As one reread• todq 

the record of the Browder-Foster hearinga in 1945, the Budenz teetiaony of 1946 and 

later 7ears, and the committee reports on the Caaaunist Part7 pu.bliahed in 1947 

and 1948, it must be acknowledged that the committee was shedding light upon the 

N't'Olutiona17 aims of international communism at a ti:1e when many Americana were 

inclined to belieYe that the Communists were content to confine their experiaent 

to the Soviet Union and that Communism and democracy could liYe together peacefully 

in the same world.--" 

"Secondly, the committee has helped to educate the American people con-

cemina the purposes and methods ot our own domestic Cc.nunist DaOYem.ent. Through 

the years the cODIIIi ttee bea.ringa and reports haTe re!ealed much tactual information 

concerning the tactics used by Ca.munieta in eetabliehins oelle in the goYernment , 
eemce, in obtaininl important buaineaa poats such aa in the motion picture in-

duat.ry, in intiltratin& and controlllns labor unions, in esta,blishing C~unist 

front organizations, or in capturing ether organizations originally non-Communist 

in character.--• 
~· \ 

<:) \ 

_) 
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•!hirdl7, the co.mittee has undoubtedl7 pl819d a part in the exposure ot 

tbe espionage activities ot Comaunist agents in the United States. It is seemingly 

true that neither Alger Hiss nor William lemington would ever have been prosecuted 

had it not been tor the inYeatigatiODa ot the oOIIIIittee, althou&h it should be 

noted that in each instance the prosecution was tor perjur,r rather than espionage;" 

In conclusion we must all rea.aber that our republican form ot government 

is the Jl"Ctatest aatt.guard against .any abuse ot power by the Com.'nittee on Un-Amerioan 

Activities. · '!he reaponsibilit7 ot all citizens to constantly evaluate and tcru-

tiniae their government o!'.ficiala ia a serious obligatioo. It we all pertora our 

duties in this re1&l'd, I am sure we will have no need to !'ear a GbDilllittee on 

Un-Aaerioan Activities. 

' 




